
The hand of tivie
deals lightly with a woman in
perfect health. But all func-
tional derangements and dis-

orders peculiar to women
leave their mark. You r eedn't
have them. Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription conies to
your rescue as no other medi-
cine can. It cures them. For
periodical pains, prolapsus and
other displacements, bearing-dow- n

sensations, and a.l " fe-

male complaints " and weak-
nesses, it is a positive remedy.
It is a powerful, restorative
tonic and nervine, imparting
strength to the whole system
in general, and to the uterine
organs and appendages in par-
ticular. It keeps years from
your face and figure but adds
years to your life. It's guar-antcc- d

to give satisfaction in
every case. If it doesn't,
your money is returned.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THIS COUNT! Y WILL GBTH
WW VLUBtE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF TH 3 MAP OF THE

CMcaa Bock IsM k Pacific By,
The Direct Routr to nd from Chicago, Jo let, Ottawa,
Peoria, La Salle, Mnltns, Rock Wand, in ILLINOIS;
Davenport, Muscat.no, Ottutuwa, Oak Uoosa, Des
Moines, Winterset, Audubon, Harlan and Council
Bluffs, In IOWA ; Minneapolis and St. Tail, Jn MIN-
NESOTA; Vatcrtown and Sijux Tails, lc DAKOTA;
Cameron, SL Joseph and Kansas City, In MISSOURI;
Omaha, Lincoln, Fairbury and Kelson, in NEBRASKA;
Atchison, Leavenworth, Horton. Topeka, Hutchinson.
V'ichtta, Belleville, Abilene, Dodge City, Caldwell. In
KANSAS ; Kingfisher. El Eeno and Minco, In INDIAN
TEHRITOEY; Denver, Colorado Springs and Pueblo,
In COLORADO Traverses new areas of ilch farming
and grazing lands, affording the best facilities or Inter-
communication to all towns and cities east and west,
northwest and southwest of Chicago and to raciric and

c seaports.

MAGNIFICENT
VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Leading nil competitors In splendor of equipment.
CHICAGO and DES SIOINE3 COUNCIL

HLUFF3 and OMATIA, and between CHICAGO and
DENVER, COLORADO SPRINGS and PUEBLO, via
KANSAS CITY and TOPEKA and via ST. JOSEPH.
Flist-Clas- s Day Coaches, FREE RECLINING CHAIR
CARS, and raliu-- Sleepers, with Dining Car Service.
Close connections at Denver and Colorado springs with
diverging railway lines, now forming the new and
picturesque

STAI.HARD GAUGE
TRANS-ROCK- Y MOUNTAIN ROUTE

Over which superb!y-nulppe- d trains run dally
THROUGH WITHOUT CHANGE to arl from Salt
Lake City, Ogden and San F'wclsco. THE ROCK
ISLAND is alo the Direct but Favorite Line to and
from Manltnu, Tike's Peak and all other janitary and
scenic resortsaud cities and mining districts lu Colorado,

DAILY FAST EXPRESS TWAINS

From SL Joseph and Kansas City to and from all Im-

portant towns, cities and sections In Southe-- n Nebraska,
Kansas and the Indian Territory. Also via ALBERT
LEA ROUTE from Kansas Citv and Chicago to Water
town. Sioux Falls, MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL,
connecting for all points north and northwest between
tiie lakes and the Pacific Coast.

For Tickets, Maps, Folders, or desired Information
apply to any Coupon Ticket Office In the t'nlted States
or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, JOHN SEBASTIAN,
Gen'l Manager. GenT Tkt. & pas. Agt,

CHICAGO. ILL.

HOTEL ORLEANS
iruTmo on

NORTH SHORE
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be under the supervision of theWILL, Cedar Rapids ei Northern
Railway. W. J. MORRISON. Manager, and

i v,A nuwntioTi of truestsWill U UUOU fJune 15th in each year. Visitors will find

THE ORLEANS
i .,.iaI, t. nil nf tr.a n nrx lintments
being: supplied with pas. hot and cold
water baths, electric bells and t U modernimn,nra otijuTTi laundr". Dllllara
halls, bowling:' alley, etc.. and positively
tree from annoyance oy muoquiAio.

ROUND-TRI- P EXCURSION TICKETS

will be placed on sale at the cjmmence-me- nt

of tourist season by the E urlingrton.
fwi.. t or.tr) a Northern Raiway ana
all of its connecting: lines at low rates to
the following points: 8plrit Luke. owa
WaterviUe. Minneapolis, St. Paul and
LaiciB Minnetcnlca. Minnesota: Lalte su-
perior points; Yellowstone Parks and

"Write for " A Midsummer Pa radise to
the General Ticket and Passemrer Agent.
Cedar Rapids, Iowa; for hott l ratea to
W. J. MORRISUM aianauei--

,

Iowa.
C.J. IVES.

frm'tsaaOMtHaB't.
I c HiNNEGAN.

DEER HUNTING IN THE ROCKIES.

In a Few Tears There Will lie No More
Buckskin for Moccasin and Leggina,

'The hunting of deer in the Rockies i fust.
driving them north into British America,
and in a few more years onr Indians will
nave no more buckskins for levins and
moccasins. Only the skin of the heavy
hided deer can be used, that of the antelone
and white tailed varieties being too tender
lor long service, says The Great Divide, in
which we find the following:

ine Apaches make their moccasins and
leggins iu one piece, in tlie style of hunt
ing boots, while most of the Indians to the
north wear slippers and legsrins. When
ever a deer is killed and cut up the bladder
is caietully cut away, cleaned and filled
with the brain of the animal, and the little
bay is most carefully guarded until a
stream is reacbe J, where the hide may lie
cured. The entire skin is then put into
running water and weighted down with
stones. In four or five hours the soaking
nas swelled it and loosed the hair at the
roots, when it is takeu out and stretched
on a frame, while the owner, with the aid
of a oleansed rib of the animal, scrapes it
down until the hair is rnbled off, very
much in the same manner as overheated
horses are scraped to remove the foam and
sweat. The skin is then pulled and
stretched for three or four hours, and at
the same time oiled with the brain until
il is perfectly dry, soft and pliable, when it
is ready for use. When a tan color is de
sirable it is soaked in an infusion of red
bark. The sole of the moccasin is always
made of the raw hide of beef cattle and
sewed to the upper with the sinews of the
deer's tendou.

Chamois Skins.
Chamois skins should never be left in

water after using, but should be wruncout
and hungup to dry, spread out carefully so
as to leave no wrinkles; neither should they
te used to wipe oil colors, as paint stains
form hard spot.s and help the skin to wear
out sooner. Chamois was never intended
to wipe the face and hands with, and this
should lie avoided also, as the skins are lia
ble to become creasy thereby. Never put a
chamois skin into warm water nothing
above lukewarm, as it will curl up, become
thick, tough and useless. To bring back
chamois that has been ruined by grease,
paint, or has been used as a towel until it
has all t tie resemblance of a dirty old rag.
the following is recommended: Take a
bucket of clean water, making it middling
strong with ammonia, soak the skin in it
over night, and the next morning rinse it
out in pure water, after which use.freelyof
pure white castile soap and water. It is
claimed that the process will insure a very
good skin again, available for considerable
further service. The whole operation, aside
from the soaking, need take no longer than
a quarter of an hour, and in reality the skin
after this treatment is, according to Hide
and Leather, better than at first, having
liecome thoroughly broken in and free from
lint and other impurities.

Custom of Dining at a Late Hour.
M. Franklin explains in one of his curious

essays on the private life of the forefathers
of the present generation of Parisians that
the custom of dining at a late hour is noth
ing but a return to the habit of the Seven
teenth century, and that the Eighteenth
century alone is responsible for all the
shifting and changing that has confused
and worried the would-b- e cheerful diner.
The only difference between the present
day and the Seventeenth century is that
what was then called supper is now known
by the grandiloquent name of dinner.

Charles had his breakfast at 10 o clock,
and only after having attended mass, and
his chroniclers report that be supped "in a
very good time." The oldest French cook
ery book, dating from the Seventeenth cent
ury, fixes the breakfast hour at the same
time at which it is now fixed among the
upper classes. "Noliody, says this old ora
cle, "should eat before the hour of il, unless
be lie ill or feeble." It then goes on to put
down a law the application of which at the
present time would put most people into
rather an awkward position.

To eat once a day, says The Menagier in
quaint old French, is to lead an angelic life.

To eat twice is to be human.
But to eat three or four times is "vie de

beste."

Effects of Music on Animals.
The keeper of a menagerie was once

asked whether the baud had any effect on
the animals

"To be sure it does," said he; "they like
it, and therefore it does them good. If you
were to come in and look at them in a
morning when the baud is" perambulating
the town, you would see many of them
the more savage beasts in particular, dull
and moping, aud either sitting or lying in
their dens. We who travel with wild
beasts cannot, of course, give them the
room they ought to have, and being
cribbed up iu show boxes they degenerate
for want of exercise, do what we will with
them. But it would be very much worse,
I reckon, if it were not for the music.
When they hear the band strike up they
rouse themselves, and begin taking what
exercise they can, the beasts of prey by
walking backward and forward, and the
others by repeating the movements nat-

ural to them when at liberty. The birds
will begin to chaffer and plume themselves
at the sound, and even tne suaKes ar, limes
will uncoil and rear up, and convince the
people, who sometimes seem to doubt the
laci, mat luey are iiviuk

Biblical Facts and Figures.
It is told that the Bible contaius 8,503,- -

480 letters. 773.74G words, 81,173 verses.
1,189c b.apters and 60 books. The word
and occurs 4fi,277 times, the word Jxrd 1,655

times. The word reverend occurs but once,
which is in the Otli verse of the 111th
Psalm. The middle verse is the 8th verso
of the USth Psalm. The 21st verse of
the 7th chapter of Ezra contains all the
letters of the alphabet except the letter
The 19th chapter of IL Kings and the 37th
chapter of Imiah are alike. The longest
vers8 is the 35th verse of the 8th chapter of
Esther. The shortest verse is the 35th
verse of the 111th chapter of St. John
There are no words or names of more thau
six syllables.

Plaelarism.
A considerable amount of plagiarism has

been the subject of much complaint. A
i : n nntmrni la f li o .instjinpp.. nf thn old

V IA L l V -
story of the cobbler who, on being remon-
strated with when discovered at his daily
occupation at the time fixed for his wife's
funeral, replied, "Business first and pleas-
ure after;" and the "new version" is that a
fly when spoken to as to being on a lump
of sugar, responded, "Buzziness now and
pleasure wnea ii b miu

THE AllGUB. FRIDAY. MAT 25),. 1891.
Id almost ev-r- Deinbborhood there is

some one or more persons whose lives
tlHVtf b en Saved bv ChumherUin'n rnliv
choilera and diarrhoea remtdy. or who
have oeen cured or chronic oiarrhoea by
it. Such Derann take
in coanmendicc the remcdv to nth.Th priiiie that follows the introduction
and Ufle msbea il Vers nnnnlt, QK a n t

50. ent tottleg for sale by Uartz & Bahn-druggist-

sen

My catarrh was verv had. For 30
years I have been troubled with it have
tried a number of remedies without re
lief. A drucciHt ariviapri F.lv' rtroam
Balm. I have used only one bottle and

can say I feel like a new mm. T made
this voluntary statement that others m
know of the Balm. J. W. M&thewsnn.
(Lawyer,) Pawtucket. R. I.

The nr. I tr Mnlov.An ra .)o-- i. tl,o
world that is wiihou'. vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
punner, is rozzonrs.

CARTER'S!
SplTTLE 3nilVER md
Immiiiiwaiiil "-

'-

&3RB
tick Feadacho end relievo al thi tree b'"!3 i2C
cei.t to a bilious state of tho eyt.-sni- such S3
Ivizziness, Kaugea, Bro'vaoe9, P:3tref afte
11 '.ii.fr. 1'uiu iu the fiulo, La. VTaila their laooS
TCarkaMe success Las baun shown la curq.g

Hcntoeho. yet Carter's Little Live? PitU ar
cjcOly valuable in Constipation, curias anJ pre-
venting tliiaanncyinKcoraptoint.wliile they al9
correctcllilisorUursof thostoaiacUtiuiiilatathn
livor and regulate tha bowels. Even if they oalj
(.urea

Acl:3 they would bonlmcstpricelossto those w.3
Oufier from tbjsiiitressingooaipl.unt; butfortu-Eatel- y

theirgoodness does no'.end norland thoao
vliocncetry thorn will find t neso little pills val'.i
rblo la so many ways that t'icy will not ba wil
y.r.g to do without them. But after aiisick uet4

ACHE
!ls the bane of so mny livfls that here Is whera

?e make our great boast. Our pills cure il vtila
Others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills sre very small aad
very easy to tilio. Oue cr rare pilis makoa doso.
They are si notly vegetable and do not gripe or
pu-- e, but by ti.eir gentle action please all who
lisethera. Invialsnt25cents: live for $1. Sold
fcy druggists evar; where, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.
SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICf

For Sale, Rent, Exchange and Miscel
laneous wants inserted one day at lc
per word; three days at c per word
and one week at J$c per word.

Situations wanted" and local "Help"
wants not exceeding three lines in
serted one week in the DAILY ARGUS
free- -

EBST Hou'e of eleven rooms: rocdFOR and cittern. S1H9 Fifth avenue. 3

wANTED A s'tustion as book keeper or
cle: k ; address C. -- 1 this office. 23

WANTED A pestion as clerk la gr.icery,
or genu' furntthics; tture. Addrerc

T" thiii offlce.

WANTED Men for nice busires; cood pay;
position; address Oiler A Van

Dorn, Kock Island. as-t-

MEN WANTED Ss'ary aon espenses:
place; apply ittunce. Cuown Buos.

I'o , Nurserymen, Chicago. 14

MONEY TO LOAN On chat el reortgaires,
diamond?. Jewelry, aud all articles

of value. J. W. Jones, 114 Secopd avenue.
Two or three good men toWANTaD well krjown bouse for town and city

trade; local and iravelirc;. J100 and expenses
per month to the rieht man. Apply quick, stat
ing see.. L. L.M1TSUO. nurserymen, rionsia

id Seedsmen. St. i'nl. Minn.
(Tu.s house is responsible.

SPRING
WALL PAPER

NTow Iycacly,

NEW PATTERNS, CD

13

NEW COLORINGS CO

For CO
Parlorp, CO

c--s

Libraries', 3'
Chambers,
Hal is,
Dining Rooms

Fiieze and Ceiling CD
era

to Match.

We have arranged with the t est Paper Hangers
and Painters In the city to take charge of oar work.
Batlsfaclory results can be relied on.

R. CRAMPTON & CO.

THE COLUMBIA.

OHAS. McHUGH,
A pent for the

Columbia and Victor

DYCIGLES1
the very best wheel made. Call and tee

his line.

tjjjEw Arrivals,

season of

We have just

Spring

t2fWe invite everybody

The

NOW IS

ROBT. krause;
Pioneer Clothier and Hatter,

West DAVENPORT,

& in

MEDICATED

' fmimrtj a iili.mt tratibti&runr 9 to the skin, R
Uiatm ail nin.nl(. f rew.-i- t and iicolo ration. Fur
I sale by el) first ! arutrjrt U. or mailed fur 60 eta

SCHOOL. OF Bend for circnlars.
valentine bros,

I tltbKAr til lt--f JamriLu. Wu.

received the first shipment of our

FOR THE EARLY- -

to call and examine them.

new stock of "

3

115 and 117 Second Street, IA.

THE SEASON FOR

Oxfords

a

WE

& CO.,
Second Avenue

AND LOW SHOES.

CO., have just what you want
comfortable, shapely, durable and shoe:

tOZZONI'S
COMPLEXION

UOWDER. 5s
VslELTlNE'S tBrBUSrSK:
trireniDUV

INVITE- -

1891.

1622

CARSE
cheap

INSPECTION.

CARSE

j. t. pixojsr,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.

1706 Second Avenue.

Si,

A


